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New Italian Joke Book

AN ITALIAN'S VIEW OF AMERICA.

Mericana contra no gooda. I grinda da org—hava

da monk. Poota sona Mericana boy come alonga;

geefa da monk chewa tobac; monk 'e die-a. Me sella

da org ant starta da peanutta standa. Poota soona

mana come alonga ant squeeza da banan. I say:

"Doan' squeeza da banan; squeeza da cocoanutta."

Poota soona coppa come alonga. He taka wunna pea-

nutta. Nexa day 'ee taka da whola damma standa.

Mericana contra no gooda! I starta back to Italia

ant before de shipa saila I go to da hotela in da Broad-

way. I told da clerka me want a rooma wees a batha.

He say he coulda giva me da rooma but he wassa too

busy to a giva me da batha. Mericana contra no

gooda

!

Wenna me gotta een my rooma eet wassa full wees

5
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rats. I telephona da clerka. He say: "Alia righta;

I senda uppa da catta."

Mericana contra no gooda!

Den I tinka moocha bouta my troub, ant getta

blue-a. A bella boy ee coma een my rooma. I say:

"Boy, I tinka moocha bout my troub. I am vera blue.

Watta I doa?" He say: "Painta yourselfa red."

Mericana contra no gooda

!

Da bella boy say : "Looka hera, Dago, where you

goa?" I say: "I go back to Italia when da ship

saila." He say: "Betta stoppa here. I know wunna

manna who liva at Morrow. He gotta fine org ant

splendid monk for sala."

I say : "I go buy heem org ant monk." Ant righta

way I starta for da litta towna of Morrow. I say to

da manna wat sella de tick: "I wanta goa to Mor-

row." "Alia righta," he say, "coma rounda een da

mornin\"

"What ees da fare to Morrow?" I say.

"Sama as today," he say.

"Butta," I say, "I must go to Morrow."

"Alia right," he say, "dera weel be plenta traina in

da mornin'."

"Den I maka myselfa mada. "I want goa to Mor-
row to daya," I say.
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Den da manna jumpa outa da window ant puncha

me wunna on da nosa, ant calla me lunatica. So I no

go to Morrow today ant getta my monk.

Mericana contra no gooda

!

ORATION ON THE FATHER ON HIS

COUNTRY

by an italian peanut merchant at a banquet on

george Washington's birthday.

Da fadda of dees countra wassa Georga Washing-

doan. Whena Georga wassa litta kidda 'e cudda nota

tella a lia, becassa 'e deeda notta leef een Washingdoan

at dat tama. Hees fadda hadda greata farma all

planta wees da fruita ant nutta trees. He sella da

banan ant da peanutta to da Italiana man. He no

lika da Irishmana ant da Dutcha—only da Italiana

who sella hees fruita.

Wunna tarn wena litta Georga wassa een da orch

'e taka 'ees litta hatch ant beginna choppa da trees.

Vera soon 'e choppa da cherra tree lika dees. Den he

cutta down alia da banan ant da peanutta tree. Poota

soon 'e killa da whola beez. Den hees fadda coma fly

rounda quicka ant see all da trea lay on da grounda,

ant 'e wassa vera mada, ant 'ees eyes blaze like hotta
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boxa, ant 'e say : "Who cutta downa alia tree ?" Litta

Georga 'e hadda tinka quicka. 'E tinka deesa way:

"Eef I tella truta I getta licka. Eef I tella lia I getta

licka too. I guessa I tella truta, den I getta een da

schoola booka."

Den litta Georga's fadda cutta bigga switcha, ant

taka litta Georga by da col, lika deesa, ant say : "Who

cutta down da tree, litta Georga?" Ant litta Georga

'e looka uppa een to ees fadda's face ant cry : "Fadda,

I can notta tella liea, I cutta downa tree wees my owna

litta hatch." Den ees fadda say : "Litta Georga, you

can notta tella liea." And den litta Georga say : "No,

fadda, I hava nefer learna to tella liea." Den da olda

mana looka sada for joosta wunna second, den ees

face lighta uppa wees a smila ant 'ee cry outa wees

joy: "Nefer minda, my litta sona; don' losea hearta.

I weel taka you to New Yorka ant maka you da edi-

tora of a greata newspaper."

ITALIAN MONOLOGUE.

We alia hava de trouba. You hava your trouba ant

I hava mina. I marreeda. My galla her nama ees

Helen Summer (ant de sama een winta). I been mar-

reeda elevena yeara ant I gotta fifteena cheelda. I

leef in de suburbana residenca weese de bay winda on
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wunna sida ant de bigga porcha in de fronta, ant wun-

na bigga mortgagea on de whole tinga. My mutta-

in-law leef dere wees us. I calla hare "ma/' ant I

calla hare ozzair tinga, butta I no letta hare heera me.

Whena my mutta-in-law gotta sicka I saya : "Docta,

you tella me justa how she ees." He saida: "Shes

as gooda as deada." I tanka heem very moocha. I

sitta downa on de bedda wees my mutta-in-law ant

she putta her arma rounda my necka ant speeka dees

way: "Antonio, I goa die, buta we weel meeta in de

nexta wordla." Righta way I begeen goa churcha.

Wunna day I goa see de docta mysel. I say: "Docta,

I no feela gooda." He say: "You wanta me treata

you?" I say: "Yesa; I drinka de wina Italiana." He

say: "No, you no understanda. Do you wanta me

exameen you? I exameen you fora twenta dolla." I

say: "Goa righta aheada ant eef you finda twenta

dolla you geefa me tenna."

I goa to party de ozair nighta. A younga lady singa

Taka Me Homa Againa." When she singa nina

versa she goa homa alona. Den a younga lady singa

"I Feela a Presence Ever Neara." Some wanna say

she hadda a flea on hera.

De ozair daya I goa to de museum ant dare was ar

skeletona hanging uppa, ant de mana say: "Dat's

de skeletona of George Washingdone." Dare vos a
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lettle skeletona hanga by de bigga wunna. I say:

"Watta ees de leetle wunna?" De mana say: "Dat

vos de skeletona of George Washingdone befora he

was a mana."

Wen you ees uppa, you ees uppa,

Den youra frensa ees arounda;

Butta wen you ees downa you ees downa,

Ant dey ees nevva arounda.

Dey say dey ees youra frensa, but dey !iea,

Fora de only frensa dat you getta een deesa worlda
Ees de frensa de mon weeJ buya.

Giovanna—We hava a newa baby een our housa,

Guisepp, ant dey say heem looka lak mea.

Guiseppe—Wella, dat ees alia righta eef de resem-
blanca doa notta killa de kidda. Ees you goa trya

raisa de kidda?

Giovanni—Suret tinga. Doa you tinka I goa geef
heem awaya?

Guiseppe—Wella, eef you cannotta geef heem
awaya, maybea you cana raffle heem offa.

Tomaso—Whya doa de leetle poodle dogga curia

de taila?

Guiseppe—So de fle-a can loopa de loopa.
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ITALIAN MONOLOGUE.

Wunna daya wen I was outa West I waita at de

stationa for de traina. A mana say to me: "Looka

dat poora worn who sitta alia lona dare ant cry. Dat

poora worn gotta no ticketa to goa homa." I goa

passa de hatta. Den de mana he putta twenta-fi centa

in de hatta. Alia de peep putta mon in de hatta.

Byme-by de hatta full mon. Den de mana say : "Dees

poora worn she gotta no coata. She need a coata."

Den de mana he putta een noder twenta-fi centa ant

passa* roun de hatta noder tima. Den de mana say:

"Dees poora worn she needa merry widow hatta." Den

he putta fifta centa in hees hatta ant passa eet roun

againa.

Joost den a noder mana coma een de stationa ant

he say to de mana wit de hatta full mony: "Fma

glada see you ant your wifa. Ah, you gotta hatta full

mon."

Den I smella ratta. I say: "How ees deesa; you

collecta mon for your wifa?"

Den de mana he smila, oh, so sweeta, ant say:

"Wella, you would notta hava me collecta de mon for

some oder mana's wifa?"

Two Italians went to Atlantic City and were going
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to take a bath for the first time. One said to the

other :

"Sylvio, I bait I am dirtier dan youa."

"Dat's a cincha," quickly replied Sylvio. "Ain't

youa tree yeara older?"

Arturo—Say, Antonio, you wanta get nexa scheme

mak^ do mon fasta?

Antonio—Sura, I doa.

Arturo—Gluea eet to de floora.

Tomaso—Antonio, how ees de beezneesa?

Antonio—Eet woulda be gooda only for wunna ting.

Tomaso—Ant wat ees data?

Antonio—Eet ees rotten.

Wunna daya I goa een de saloona. A bigga Irish-

mana he talka bout de fighta. He say de Irishmana

maka besta fighta ant de Chinamana maka de worsta

fighta. I say: "Why de Chinamana maka de worsta

fighta ant de Irishmana de besta? He say dat when

de Irishmana goa to fighta he praya de Lorda maka

heem brava. I tolda heem de Chinamana aska hees

Jossa sama tinga. He say : "Yes, butta who een de

devil canna understanda heem?"
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Down at our house we had an Italian servant that
beat all girls for intelligence. One day my wife went
out to go calling and left Maria in charge of the house.
When she returned she asked Maria if any one had

called for her.

"Yes ar Mees," she replied, "de babya calla fora
you moocha tima whila you gona."

This girl left us, and my wife met her several
months later, and she said :

"Maria, what are you doing now?"
"Ah, Mees," she said, "I no worka fora de mon

nowa; I ees marreed."

A gambler borrowed a sum of money from an Ital-

ian money lender, and, the note falling due, he called
upon the broker and told him he could not pay at that
time. The money lender became greatly excited. "I
want the money. It is due. You must pay it." The
gambler pulled his pistol out, pointed it at the head of
the money lender and said: "Eat that note or I will
blow the top of your head off." The money lender
looked at the pistol, then at the note, and decided that
it would be wise to eat the note, which he did. A few
days after the gambler called and paid the value of the
note, much to the delight of the money lender, who
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said: "My friend, you ees a gooda mana, ant wen
you need de mon coma to me." Sometime later the

gambler applied for another loan, which the money

lender was very willing to advance. The gambler sat

down to write out a note, when the money lender

called out : "Holda ona, my frienda. Pleasa writa de

nota on ar soda cracker."

An Italian pawnbroker died the other day, and now
his wife is a "loan" widow.

Two Italians who were pretty well soaked with wine

got into the gutter. After floundering around awhile

one of them said to the other: "Hey, Tonia, letta us

goa to noder housa; deesa hotela leaka."

"Where's your father, boy?" asked a man of an

Italian lad whose father was a habitual tippler.

"He downa staira," replied the boy.

"Getting drunk, I suppose ?"

"Notta deesa tima."

"Well, what then?"

"He getta sober."
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ITALIAN AND HIS MONKEY.

I grind de organ and play de fid,

And sella de riper banan

;

No steale, no robbie, I never did,

But I work like de honest-a man.

I buy me ar monk with ar little red hat,

And tie him ar string by de neck

;

I grab de organ and I think

I make ar heap of money by de peck.

I play ar tune from "Trovatore,"

And Tom by his master he stick

;

De monk he climb de secon' stor',

Where de little girl give him de nick.

I work-a three days and I make-a four dol,

And I feel me so rich like de king,

When, sacre diavlo!

The Irisher kid he cut-a de string \

(I like-a know what you call 'em,

Ah, yes, the blue streak!)

The monk he run away and was-a hid*,

I find him no more, I go busted that week,

That's why I hate-a de Irisher kid.

An Italian farmer was hard at work on a hilly,

rocky farm, so poor you couldn't raise an umbrella
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on it, when a stranger passing by stops to sympathize

with him.

Stranger*—Well, well; you must be awfully poor

to have to work on such a farm as this.

Italian Farmer—No, by Gol! I notta so poor you

tinka. I do notta owna deesa lan.

Arturo—I losta my dogga lasta weeka.

Angelo—Why doan' you adfertisa fora heem?

Arturo—My dogga cannotta reada.

THE CHARITABLE ITALIAN.

Eet no hurta mana sometima he do little charitee.

I tola you whya. De oder day I walka down streeta.

I see poora worn wees kidda een hare arms. De worn

she crya. I say : "Poora worn, whya you crya ?" She

say: "I wanta my kidda christen ant de mineester no

wanta christen kidda becossa I no gotta de mon/' Dat

maka me sad fora de poora worn, ant I say: "Taka

dees fiva dol, poora worn, ant go getta de kidda a

nama, ant I weel waita heera teel you bringa me backa

de changea." Den I waita longa tima. Den de worn

cam backa ant geefa me tree dol ant say : "You maka

me moocha happy."
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Bya dat leetle charitee I maka tree peep happy. De
worn wassa happy becossa she gotta nama for de
kidda. De minister wassa happy becossa he gotta two
dol. I wassa happy becossa de five dol beel wassa
counterfeeta.

An Italian boy in school was asked by his teacher,
who was reading history: "When did George Wash-
ington die ?"

"Ees he deada?" replied the boy." I deeda notta
know he wassa sicka."

Two Italians, Arturo and Angelo, went to a party.
One had a grudge against the other. While they were
eating supper Arturo stole a silver spoon and shoved
it down his bootleg. Angelo happened to see him steal

the spoon, so he said
: "Ladees ant gentlemana, I tinka

you alia heera of Hermann, de greata magiciana.
Wella, I canna do de treeks dat beata heem. You see
heera I hava silver spoona. I poot heem een my
breasta, where you no canna see heem, den you finda
heem een Arturo's boota."

Sylvio—Antonio, datta mana calla you monk?
Antonio—He deeda. Watta you advisa me doa?
Sylvio—You maka heem proova eet.
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AN ITALIAN'S TROUBLES.

I wenta to see a mana ant I gotta tenna dolla from

heem ant I promees to paya heem backa de nexta daya.

After I spen de mon I goa to bedda, butta I could

notta sleepa, I tinka so moocha bouta de mon I could

notta paya. So I gotta uppa ant goa to de housa of

de mana, ant wen I knocka longa tima on de doora de

mana sticka heada out ar winda ant say: "Wat you

wanta waka me uppa dees tima nighta?"

I say: "I coma tella you I canna pay de mon. I

tinka so moocha bout de mon I canna pay I could notta

sleepa."

De mana he cussa moocha ant say : "Why you no

tella me dees in de mornm'? Nowa I canna sleepa

mysel."

An Italian is trying to pick out a lobster from a

Dutch fish dealer, when one of the lobsters catches

on to the tail of his dog, which runs yelping down the

street toward his home.

Dutchman—Ha ! ha ! Dot's a good joke. Now, call

your dog back, mister, so I get my lobster.

Italian (who sees a free lobster in sight)—I weela

notta. You calla youra lobsta backa.
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SELLA DE BANAN.

The shades of eve were growing bright
Beneath the street's electric light,

When on the pensive air there rung
The accents of a Dago's tongue—

"Sella de banan!"

He had a queer ramshackled cart,

And all day long he stood where bar-
Ter 'mid the throng raged fierce and high,
And yelled to all the passers-by—

"Sella de banan!"

His face was of the chestnut's hue;
A bunch with either hand he drew
And wildly thrust beneath your nose,

Still crying, tho' your ire arose—
"Sella de banan !"

"Go !" shouts a big policeman there,

"Git from this corner, or I'll bear
You off to decorate a cell

!"

Still rang that perseversing yell—
• "Sella de banan!"

He bribed that big policeman there
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With two bananas, plump and fair!

And still in sweet security

He sang out with Italian glee

—

"Sella de banan !"

Some of them picked were overripe,

Others were of a pea-green stripe;

He trimmed the former ones to suit,

Still bellowing above his fruit

—

"Sella de banan!"

At last there came along a team,

It needed not that Dago's scream

—

Smashed him and cart in smithereens!

His ghost now yells, 'mid other scenes

—

"Sella de banan!"

An Italian actress, accompanied by her little boy,

was traveling on a train which was making very poor

time. The conductor said to her : "Madam, your boy

can't pass on half fare ; he is too large."

"Wella, he may be too largea nowa ; butta when de

traina start he wassa small enougha."

"Say, Angelina," said a lady to her Italian maid,,

"are you sweeping out the room ?"
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Angelina—No, madame ; I sweepa out de dirta ant
lee fa de rooma," answered the maid.

Ginlio—Say, Arturo, canna you tola me watta maka
my eyes so weaka?

Arturo—Sure tinga. Dey ees een weaka place.

Employer—Say, Angelo, you have broken your
promise.

Angelo<—Wella, I canna maka noder joost as gooda.

ITALIAN MONOLOGUE.
I hava a greata fren'—Antonio. He ees de funni-

eest mana wat effer leeve. In de summa tima he
coma down Broadway weet de eara muff ant de ofer-
shoa ant de ofercoata on heem. He vas alia tima
cheela—alia tima feela drafta. Leetle whila 'go my
fren' he die ant leefa vorda for me, he vanta hees
body cooka. So I putta hees body een de coffeen ant
tooka eet uppa to de crematora ant I putta eet een de
ofen mysela, ant I stood arounda a leetle vila ant den
I tinka I looka in de ofen ant see how my fren' he
getta alonga. I open de doora joosta ar leetle bitta,

ant wat you tink I see? Dere vos my fren'—he seeta
on de enda of de coffeen ant cry outa to me : "Silviq
for Godda saka, shutta de doora. I feela drafta/'
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"Angelina," said a lady to her Italian servant,

"have you laid the tablecloth and all the otner
things for supper?"

"Yes, madama, sura I deed, madama. I lalda

everzing butta de egga ; but I calla de hen."

"Did your fall hurt you?" asked a man of an Italian

hod-carrier, who had fallen from the top of a house.

"Notta beet, sair ; eet wassa stoppa so queeka watta
hurta," cried the injured man.

An Italian who was sick with dyspepsia told a min-
ister that there was one thing in the Bible he did not
like.

"What is that, Tomaso?" asked the minister.

Tomaso—Dat ees de sentence, "Geef us dees daya
our daily breada."

Minister—Why don't you agree with the Bible on
this?

Tomaso—Becossa my wifa ees doeena de cookeena.

ITALIAN MONOLOGUE.
Wunna mana he aska me wat I doa fora liva. I

say: "I eata." He say: "No; you no understand*
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me. Watta you do for livelihooda ?" I say : "I walka

floor dry goods stora." De oder day ladee cam een

stora ant wanta buy paira garters. I say: "Watta

kinda?" She say: "Rubber." I say: "No; eef I

rubber, I getta deescharga." I lika worka een de

stocking departmenta—dare ees mora mon een de

stockeengs. My frenda Tomaso he say to me deesa

day: "Antonio, I see youra wifa's backa froma Cali-

fornia." I told heem I knowa my wifa weara de low-

necka dressa; butta I deed not tinka he coulda see

hare backa from California. My wifa wassa widow

worn'. She hadda husbands to burna. I wassa mar-

reed mysela tree tima. My fren Tomaso wanta knowa

eef I wassa marreed alia tree tima een earnesta. I

say: "No; I wassa marreed two tima een earnesta

ant wunn tima een Chicago. I bought some cigara

oder day for fi dol ar boxa. My wifa say: "Tonie,

you high-tone mana. Nexta tinga I knowa you weel

be smokeen de coala. Lasta Christmasa I hanga my

stockeen. Nexta day I looka wat wassa een heem ant

alia I founda wassa hola.

De oder day I gotta jobba row de boata crossa de

ferry. Byrne by wunna mineester cam alonga ant he

say: "I wanta crossa reeva." I say: "Alia righta;

joompa een." Den he say: "Younga mana, do you

goa to Sunday Schoola ?" I say : "No." Den he say

:
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"Wella, wunna quarter of youra Ufa ees gona." Pooty
soon he say againa

: "Younga mana, do you efer goa
to churcha?" I say: "No." Den he say: "Wella,
wunna half your lifa ees gona." Den he asks:
"Younga mana, do you say youra prayera every
nighta?" I say: "No." Den he say: "Tree-quarter
of your lifa ees gona." Den I moocha frighten ant
pulla boata on de rocka ant de boata upsetta ant I
sweem ashore. Wen I getta shora I see he mineester
paddle in de surfa, almost sinka. I say: "Meester
Mineester, deed you efer learn to swim?" He say:
"No." "Wella," I say, "de whola four quarter of
youra lifa ees gona."

An Italian made a bet with an Irishman that he
could swallow him. The Irishman laid down on the
table, and the Italian, taking his big toe in his mouth,
nipped him severely. "Ach, bloody blazes !" roared
the Irishman, "you're biting me."

"Wella, you olda foola, deed you tinka I goa swal-
low you whole?"

Real Estate Agent—Say, Antonio, which way do
the stairs run in that house I rented you?
Antonio—Wella, wunna way dey runna uppa

stairsa, butta de oder way dey runna downa stairsa.
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Tomaso—Antonio, Anna Mana Story has marreed

Roberto Shorta.

Antonio—Well, dat ees a good way to make a story

shorta.

A young lady who prided herself oivher geography,

setting a candle aslant, remarked that it reminded her

of the leaning tower of Pisa.

"Yes," observed an Italian lady, "with this differ-

ence—-one is a tower in Italy, while the other is a

tower in Grease."

A man asked an Italian boy:

"What wages are paid around about here, boy?"

"I do notta knowa," replied the boy.

"Well," continued the man, "what does your father

get on a Saturday night?"

"He getta drunka "

She ees fairer dan a HI,

Ant she ees sweeter dan a rosa,

Ant she knocked de neighbors sill

W'en she wielded de garden hosa.

She leefts hare skirta from danger,
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Wees hare leftd handa, while hare righta

Grasps de nozzle, ant de stranger

Getta vera nica sighta.

De neighbors gaza wees rapture,

Ant dare interesta daily growsa,

Fora dey laka to see hare sprinkle

Ant dey laka to see de hosa.

Tomaso—Say, Arturo, whya you outa so lata las'

nighta?

Arturo—I wassa notta so vera lata. Eet wassa only
quarter to twelva.

Tomaso—Whya, Arturo, you tella wunna beeg lie.

Eet wassa tree clocka.

"Wella, eesn't tree a quarter of twelva ?"

ITALIAN MONOLOGUE.
Wunna tarn I stoppa at hotela een Philadelph. I

no hava mon to foota my bill. Den de landlorda he
footame. Den I go noder hotela. I say: "Landlord,
deesa towel ees too dirty fora mana wipa ona." He
say: "Wella, you mighta parteek. Seventa-fi of my
boarders hava wipe ona deesa towel deesa morning,
ant you ara de firsta mana wot kicka."
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Den I say to landlord : "I betta you twenta dol I

can maka alia de rooma bella een deese house ringa

ant I will notta touch ar bella."

"Alia righta," say de landlord. "I betta you twen-

ta-fi dol." Den I joost turna off de gasa at de meter,

ant een two seconda alia bella ringa wen de lighta go

outa in de rooms. Joost den a mana coma alonga ant

say: "Landlord, deesa hotela musta be wunna healty

place-a fora de chickens." "Wy soa?" aska de land-

lord. "Becassa I nefer see any deada wunna abouta."

Den I goa een de dining-room. I sit nexta a younga

worn from Tombstone, Arizona. De waiter say:

"Mees, wouldna you lika billa fare?" She say: "I

tanka you ;
geefa me smalla piece-a." Den I say : "De

chicka soupa vera weaka—de chicka he wada tru de

soupa." Den de younga worn say: "Eef he wada

tru de soupa he walka ona stilta." Byme-by de mem-

bers of de legislatura all cam to de hotela ant de land-

lord post uppa bigga signa lika deesa: "Notice-a.—

*

Rowdies ant blackguarda weel nota mixa wees de

members, as eet ees harda to tella wunna from de

oder." Den de landlord he aska de younga worn to

settle hare billa. She say: "Eef I wassa lika youra

coffee I woulda nefer settle." Den a bigga man wees

longa hair, ant de shorta breech, ant a warta ona hees
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nosa, joost lika de poeta, he say to landlord: "Meester,
hava you a gooda stronga porter?" "Yes," say de'

landlord, "he ees de strongest mana in de worlda."
"Ees he smarta?"

"Yes, vera smarta."

"Ees he bold ant brava?"

"Yes
; he ees not afraida of de devil."

"Wella, meester landlord, eef de porter ees smarta
enougha to finda my rooma, ant brava enougha to go
een, ant strong enougha to getta my trunka away from
de bed bugga, I woulda lika to hava heem breeng eet
downa."

°

Tomaso—Say, Antonio, de doctare tola me to putta
de mustar plast on my chesta. I no hava chesta, so I
putta heem ona my trunka.

A blacksmith said to his Italian helper: "Angelo,
take that can and go get me some beer."
^'Den geefa me some mon," said Angelo.
"Why, Angelo," returned the blacksmith, "any-

body can get beer with money; but to get beer
without it, that's a trick."

So Angelo took the can and started out, and, re-
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turning shortly, handed the can empty to the black-

smith, saying:

"Now drinka, drinka."

"How can I drink," asked the blacksmith, "when

there's no beer in the can?"

"Ha, ha !" shouted the Italian, "when de beera ees

een de cana, anybody canna dreenka eet; butta to

dreenka beera outa canna wen dare ees no beera,

dat ees a treeka."

Raphael—I wanta getta deevorce, mistaire.

Lawyer—Has your wife left you?

Raphael—Dees ees joousta de troub. She wonta

leef me.

Antonio—Plees changea dat bif stewa and geef me

cheesa sanweech.

Waiter—I'm no prestidigitatur.

An Italian contractor was working a gang of Italian

laborers on a new building. Along in the afternoon

he got short of bricks and there was no way to get a

fresh supply before morning, and, not wishing to lay

his men off, he went across the street, where an Irish

foreman was working a gang of his countrymen. The

Irishman had plenty of bricks to spare, but would not
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accommodate the Italian with a loan of them «n«I
morning. The Italian went back to his work despon-
dent over his failure to secure the bricks, when a
bright young Dago, quickly realizing the situation,
called out to the foreman of the Irish gang :

"Ha! ha! You no laka lend us your old Irish
bncka cossa we ees all A. P. A. Ha! ha! Byme-by
we maka you leef de contra."

In a few seconds a shower of bricks followed the
remarks of the young Italian that would have kept
the whole gang at work for a week.

Tomaso—Antonio, wherea you goa?

horn

0"10"1 t0 ^ ^ traCka~I g°a backa a

Tomaso-You betta no backa de horsa. I backa
wunn? horsa fcsta week ant eet costa me one hun ant
feefty dol.

Antonio-Why eet costa you so moocha mon?
Tomaso-I backa heem in ar plata glass weend.

"Did you present your bill to the defendant?" askeda lawyer of an Italian client.

"I deeda, saire."

"And what did he say?"
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^He tola me goa to de devil/'

"And what did you do then ?"

"Den I coma see you."

Arturo—Say, Antonio, canna you tola me how
maka lucifer matcha?

Antonio—Sura tinga. Marry Irish worn wees redda

haira.

"I live by my pen," said a seedy author to an Italian

editor.

"You looka laka you leefa een ar pen," replied the

editor.

An Italian went to market to buy some sausage.

He held out a link to his dog, but the dog refused to

eat it. "What's the matter with that sausage ?" an-

grily inquired the butcher. "O noting," said the Ital-

ian; "de sausage all righta, but de dogga he woan
lata dogga."

An Italian woman had given her husband a drink-

ing cup with a little angel painted inside on the bot-

tom. The man liked the cup so much that he used to

fill it often with ardent spirits and drain it to the bot-
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torn, very much to the chagrin of his wife, who feared
he would become a confirmed inebriate. She asked
him why he drank so often and always drained the
cup to the bottom.

"Becassa, my leetle gala, I laka see de leetle ange
ata de bottom of de cuppa," said her husband. The
woman then had the picture of the angel blotted out
and a picture of the devil painted in its place, but the
man still continued to fill the cup and drain it to the
bottom, and when she again asked him the reason he
replied: "Becassa I do notta wanta leava de old dev
a droppa."

An Italian lady once said that she never loved any-
thing. 1

"You love your children," suggested a friend.
''Wen dey wassa leetle," she replied.

''And you love diamonds," continued the friend.
"Wen dey wassa bigga," returned the Italian lady.

"What's the matter, Peanuts?" asked a man of an
Italian who just missed his train, "didn't you run fast
enough ?"

"Yes, I runna fasta enougha, butta I deed not starta
soon enougha."
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Sylvio*—Say, Tomaso, deed you efer knowa coffee

to hurta any wunna?

Tomaso—Yes; I wunna tima saw bagga coffee falla

on ar mana heada ant keel heem.

Arturo—Say, Antonio, whicha travel de fastest,

heat or cold ?

Antonio—Why, heata—sure tinga. Annabody can-

na catcha colda.

Italian Beggar—Pleesa geef a poor blinda mana

dime.

Citizen—Why, you can see out of one eye.

Italian Beggar—Wella, den geefa me a nicka.

A man stood on the pavement in front of the hotel,

and by-and-by an Italian laborer with a big black dog

came along. He stopped to light his pipe, near where

I was standing, arid I said to him

:

"What kind of a dog do you call that?"

He looked at me indignantly and replied, looking

at the dog

:

"Deesa ees no dogga. I ees da dogga. I hav to

worka to feeda heem."
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Italian Butcher-Hey! hey! Dominica, steppa lively
nowa; breaka da bone een Mees Johnson's choppa ant
putta Mees Smith's reebs een da basketa fora her
Dominico-Alla righta, Boss; joost as soona as Ihava sawed off Mrs. O'Brien's legga.

You kees a gal een ar Kansa Ceety, whera de gals
ees nicea ant pretty,

She weel cria, "Angelo, stoppa!"
Keesa noder in Meelwauka, whera dey ees leana, lank

antgaulka,

She weel screama for a coppa.
Butta Cheecago ees de place-a where all gals ees een

de race-a,

A Cheecago gala know how to keesa you righta-
Fora as soona as you keesa hare, she weel qu'eekly

cria :
J

"Meester, weel you be hera tomorrow nighta?"

A man was going along the road in search of hismule, which had run away, when he came upon an
Italian boy, who was sitting on a fence

'

the man
7™ ^ """^ WSy?" asked

"Do you meana a browna mula?" asked the boy.
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"Yes/' said the man, "a brown mule."
"Deed he hava longa ears ?"

"Yes," replied the man.
"Deed he hava whita bellv?"

"Yes."

"Deed he hava shorta taila?"

"Yes."

"Ant longa legs?"

"Yes, exactly so."

"Wassa he run moocha fast?"
"Yes, running as fast as he could "

"Wella," drawled the boy, after a pause, «I deeda
notta see de mula."

Rap! Rap! Rap r

"Come in," said the farmer's wife

said" Sf*
tramP

°Pened thC d0°r
'
and

> ™*™S>said
.

Ees your olda mana at homa ?»

i. i^jr
the tramp picked up a ** sh°-*««iit and made away as fast as he could run.

An Italian musical dircrfnr ;„ -
th» .k-h t r

airector
»
m commenting uponthe ability of an Irish actor, said

:
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"Dat Irishmana only knowa two tuna—wunna ees

'Killarney' ant de oder ees'nt. I weesh he wouldna

alway seeng de oder."

Lunatic (looking over wall of an asylum at an Ital-

ian laborer working)—This is a fine day, sir.

Italian—Vera fina.

Lunatic—Are you married?

Italian—Moocha.

Lunatic—Any children?

Italian—Tenna kidda.

Lunatic—How much do you make a week?

Italian—Vera leetle mon—tenna dolla de weeka.

Lunatic—Well, all I got to say is that you are on

the wrong side of the wall.

Billa hada billaboarda. Billa also hada boarda billa.

De boarda Billa bored Billa so dat Billa sold de billa

boarda to paya de boarda billa. So afta Billa solda

de billa boarda to paya de boarda billa, the boarda billa

no longa bored Billa.

An Italian went into a fine saloon in New York and

got a drink of whiskey, and the bartender charged him
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25 cents. The Italian said: "Whya twenta-fi centa?
I canna getta de dreenk anywhera fora ten centa."
The bartender said: "Look at the fine surround-

ings, costly pictures and cut glass you see before you."
The next day the Italian came in, put his hands over
his eyes and ordered a drink of whiskey, drank it and
laid down 10 cents and walked out.

Mary hada ar leetle fle-a,

She gotta heem from ar dogga

;

She putta heem on ar leetle pigga,

And now he ees ona da hogga.

Wunna daya I rida ona de traina ant de traina
he goa tru wuna tunnela. Justa behinda me een de
seata I heara a younga worn speeka laka deesa

:

"Oh, Georgie, doa stoppa, for I getta madda."
Butta Georgie deeda notta stoppa. Den she say
noder tima: "Nowa, Georgie, deara, doa behava
ant quitta maka monk." Den I begina blusha. Den
I heara de young worn speeka noder time, ant she
say:

"Georgie, do leeva my skirt alona." Den I vas
alia broka uppa ant I blusha moocha. Joosta den
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r

de traina he lef de tunnela ant coma outa een de

lighta. Wen I looka backa 1 no more blusha. Dare

vos wunna younga worn wees a leetle dogga wat

play wees hare skirta.

An Italian went before a judge to be naturalized.

"Have you read the Declaration of Independ-

ence ?" asked the judge.

"I hava notta," replied the Italian.

"Have you read the Constitution of the United

States?"

"I hava notta."

"Then," asked the judge, sternly, "what have you

read?"

For a moment the Italian hesitated; then, as if

suddenly inspired by a bright idea, he answered

:

"I hava a redda shirta wit pearla button."

A man named Smith bought a gallon of gin to

take home, and by way of label wrote his name on

a card, which happened to be the ten of spades, and

tied it to the handle. Then he set the jug down on

the station platform while waiting for the train.

An Italian tramp picked up the jug, ran away with

it, but left an old tomato can in its place, labeled
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with another card. When the owner of the jug
looked at the card stuck on the tomato can he found
it to be the jack of spades.

"Well," he said, resignedly, "I guess the jack
takes the ten spot. Til have to wait for another

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS.
Christopha Colombo hadda greata heada-no

wassa swelled heada lika da statesmena een Wash-
ington. Hees heada wassa all righta when 'e wassa
lodda Hees fadda maka plenta mon een Italia-
sella da peanutta an da banan. Wunna tarn Chris-

av "F ^ ^ m0n-m°°Cha *say Fadda, gimma da mon ant I go nnda new

tooha HH T ^
°lda mana

'6 da^ Chris!opha rubba boota, high hatta ant a hot a gina cock-tad ant 'esay: "Taka dees mon," ant aU da mo„wass een pennies. Den Christopha say: "Da pen

7ouZTru
an d

\
SWOrda '' Den ^ olda mana makayounga Chnstopha putta on da rubber boota ant

eem to
^ ^ "CW WOrlda ant bring

tol i k
" y°Unga ChriSt°Pha he Ito new world, but da water cam up so high eet raneento ,es boota legga- Den da younga mana »

e go
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to Spaina and maka googoo eyes wees Isabella, ant

den da Queena say: "Here, Christopha, you taka

my jewels and go hocka dem ant buya tree ships,

ant den you goa to new worlda ant bringa me backa

da sealskina jack ant da merry widda hatta ant

every tinga you seea on da Greata Whita Waya."
Den younga Christopha 'e starta for da new con-

tra ant 'e saila manna day ant see no landa. Den
da crew gotta scare, corsa da storma cam, ant day

wanta go backa. Den Christopha say: "Doan lese

go backa; we ara neara Hobok. I smella da sour

crouta. Doan' be frighta ; we soona be ona da Bow-
ery." Dat maka da saila manna vera glada. Den
Christopha say: "We soona strika da Cona Islan-

da." Vera soona da sea wassa full da green tings

wat flota alia rounda shipa. Den de saila manna
crya out : "Looka da greena-backa !" Den Colombo
say : "No greenabacka, no banana skina ; da greena

tings wassa da shamrocka—da Irishmanna, ees een

da new worlda." Vera soona da tree shipa cama

Castle Garden, aqt Colombo maka da shipa fast to

da Battery, ant den starta outa to finda new worlda.

Den Colombo ant da saila menna walka uppa Broad-

away. But-ant-by dey cama to a bigga bild. "Wat
ees da bild?" aska Colombo of a bigga coppa. "Eet's

de Citta Halla," say de coppa. "Fina housa," say
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Colombo; "who 'e belonga?" "Gwan! gwan! yees

Dagos," say de coppa. "Shura tees de homa of da

Irish." Den Colombo hitta da Bowery ant a nice-a

mana 'e rusha uppa ant take hana of Colombo ant

shaka moocha, ant say: "I glada see you, Mista

Croka. How-a-you doa? How-a-alla peep een

Corka ?" Den Colombo say : "I notta Mista Croka,

I Colombo. I cama discovair da contra ant buya
da sealskina jack, ant da Cona Islanda for da

Q.ueena Isabella." Den da nice-a mana 'e taka

plenta mon froma Colombo, ant 'e tella Colombo
wait teel 'e coma backa, ant 'e go offa wees da mon
to buy da tings cheapa for da Queena, ant da nice-a

mana 'e nefer coma backa. Den Colombo 'e shaka

hees fista ant stampa hees foota ant say: "Da con-

tra has discovered Colombo, by Gada !"

Den Colombo 'e goa to a Tammana Halla ant

meeta da gang. Soona 'e maka fren 'e spenda da

mon at-a da bar, ant drinka so moocha he get sicka

da stom. Den Colombo spenda alia mon ant go
broka, ant hees fadda writa: "Christopha, wy you
no bringa da new world to Italia ?" Ant de Queen
she writa

: "Christopha, where ees a my sealskina

jack?" Ant Colombo 'e writa back to ees fadda:

"Fadda, der ees no new worlda. I araa sella de pea-

nutta and banan in Irelanda." Den Colombo 'e
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write to de Queena : "Deare Queena, dere ees only

wunna seal een deesa contra, ant dat ees da greata

seala of stata in Washingtona. When I getta my
standa on da Greata Whita Waya I senda you wun-

na banana skin jack."

Antonio—Say, Tomaso, I wonna tree races de

oder daya—wun wees de sheriff ant two wees de

policemana.

ITALIAN WISDOM.

Eef you no wanta losa your good nama doa notta

putta eet in your umbrella.

Eef you wanta de dentista to staya outside doa

notta open your mouta too wida.

An old Italian, when he was dying, made out his

will. He divided his money equally with his family,

and then he kept ten dollars over to give to the pall-

bearers to buy wine with. They asked him if they

would spend it before or after the funeral. He told

them to spend it going out there, as he would not

be with them coming back. He also willed five dol-

lars apiece to each pallbearer, providing they fol-
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lowed the hearse to the cemetery without lifting

their eyes from the ground, and for every time one

of them looked up to fine him one dollar. Angelo

and Ginlio were two of the pallbearers, and they

started with their hands over their eyes following

the hearse, determined to earn their five dollars.

They walked about a mile, when they commenced
to smell the vilest kind of a smell. "Angelo," said

Ginlio, "watta ees data smella?"

"I can notta tella, butta doa notta looka uppa;

eef we looka uppa losa de mon."

Well, they walked along awhile, but could not

stand the horrid smell any longer. Finally Ginlio

told Angelo to look up and see what the matter

was, and they would both stand half of the fine. No
sooner had Angelo looked up than he jumped back

from the tail of the cart and yelled out: "Alia

righta nowa, Ginlio. You canna looka uppa too."

They had been following a swill cart for the last

half mile.

A lady sent her Italian cook after some liver, and
told him to get the receipt how to cook it. He tied

the liver on the end of a long rope and started to

drag it along the street, when up came a man and

said: "111 bet you'll have trouble with that liver
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before you get home/' Just then a big yellow dog

came up, grabbed the liver and started down the

street with it, when the man exclaimed : "What are

you going to do about it?"

"Dat ees alia righta," replied the Italian. "I gotta

dc receipta ant de dogga can notta cooka de liv."

A Yankee and an Italian owned a pig in copart-

nership. When the pig was killed the Yankee

wanted to divide it so that he would get both hind

quarters, and he persuaded the Italian that the

proper way was to cut the carcass in two across

the back.

The Italian agreed to this on condition that the

Yankee would turn his back and choose his half

after the pig was cut in two. The Yankee turned

his back and the Italian asked : "Wich peeca willa

you taka; de peeca wees de taila on heem or de

peeca wich gotta no taila on heem ?"

'Til take the piece with the tail," shouted the

Yankee instantly.

"Den you taka heem ant I de oder," said the Ital-

ian. When the Yankee turned around he found

that the Italian had cut the tail off and stuck it in

the pig's mouth.
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Dominico—Say, Guiseppe, dare ees a mana out-

sida wees de rheumatisma.

Guiseppe—Wella, tella heem I doa notta wanta

any.

Victor—Antonio, I was a lawyer at wonna tima

ina my life.

Antonio—Watta ees dees—a lawyer?

Victor—A lawyer ees a mana wat getta de mon
from enemy ant keepa eet fora heemsel.

Tomaso—Antonio, canna you tola me de besta

way to catcha ratta?

Antonio—Yes. You goa downa een de cella,

maka noisa laka piece cheesa.

Tomaso—Wella, wat ees de besta way to catch

a mana?

Antonio—Maka noisa laka skirta.

Two Italians were stopping at a hotel, when one

asked the other:

"Say, Angelo, deed youa taka batha lasta nighta?"

"Why, Dominico, wassa ona meesing?"
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An Italian spent his last dollar to come to this

country, and after hunting for a week to get work

failed. He became discouraged and walked to

Castle Garden and sat down on the dock looking

out at sea. He commenced to think what a fool he

had been to spend his last dollar to come here when

he might be in Italy, and the money he spent to

come here in his pocket. Just then there was a

diver who happened to be working under water

near the dock, and he came up near the Italian. The

minute the diver came up he unscrewed his head-

piece and heaved a long breath. The Italian looked

at him for a minute, and said

:

"Wella! wella! Eef I hadda knowa datta I

woulda ha walka heera froma Italia mysela."

"I would like to know of what use you can be to

me," said the physician to an Italian hobo who had

applied to him for work.

And the fellow answered with biting sarcasm:

"I canna digga de grava."

An Italian woman conceived a plan to cure her

husband of drunkenness. She hired an attendant
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of the morgue to take her husband there during one

of his drunken slumbers and lay him out on a slab.

After the effects of his debauch began to wear off,

the Italian sat up on the slab, and, seeing the attend-

ant sitting in a chair nearby smoking his pipe, said

:

"Whera am I?"

"In the morgue," said the smoker.

"Watta for I hera?"

"You're going to be buried shortly."

"How coma dat?"

"Well, you died yesterday while drunk, and your

wife sent you here, and we are going to bury you

in half an hour."

"You weela do eet, weela you, sura ting?"

"To be sure we will, and in half an hour."

"Wella, looka hera, canna you notta geefa me a

dreenka befora de funeral?"

An old Italian laborer was invited to the theatre

for the first time in his life. After the performance

he was asked what he had seen. He replied, after

scratching his head and reflecting a moment : "Wun-
na mana playa de fid ; oder mana playa de foola."

A customer told an Italian barber that he ought

to reduce his prices during the panic.
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"No, sail-," replied the barber, "fora wen de tima

harda de peep hava sucha longa face I hava twice

ar worka do."

An Italian laborer saw a quarter lying on the

floor of the street car in which he was riding. He

had no sooner picked it up than the conductor

claimed it.

"Your quarter had notta gotta hola een it," said

the Italian.

"Yes, it had," cried the conductor.

"Wella, deesa quarter no gotta hola een heem."

So the Italian pocketed the quarter and kept it.

SULLIVANO VS. SYLVIO SYLVESTO.

John L. Sullivan's combination, while on its tour,

gave a show at- Kansas City, Mo., and advertised

to give $1,000 to any man who could stand up to

John,L. for four rounds. Macaroni Spaghetti sees

the advertisement and matches his friend, Sylvio

Sylvesto, against Sullivan. He tells of the defeat

and his great loss in his own peculiar way

:

"Well, you see we reada in the paper that the

Shamrocka Sullivana coma here. You know the

Shamrocka Sullivana, the fighta man who knocks
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everybody out with onea punch. Well, we have

onea stronga Italian boy—oh, he stronga as the

dev. Biga de mus' disaway, biga de mus' dataway,

and chest iik one elephant. Well, I go to Sylvio

and say: 'Sylvio, you fighta the Shamrocka Sulli-

vana?' He say: 'You beta sweeta lifea I will fighta

for my countra.' Well, I taka him home wida me

and give him plenta good eat—maccaroni, soft da

sheila a crab—maka him very stronga man—oh, he

very strong—biga da leg, biga da mus', yes, biga

da head. I sell onea da wag for forty dol; I sell

onea da horse for twenty dol, and sell anoder wag

for forty dol; data maka one hundred dol; then I

go to brother Lugi. I say: 'Lugi, sella da pea-

nutta stand an' banan stand for whata you getta.'

Well, he sella da stan and puta da mon upon Sylvio.

Ver well; da mighta Shamrocka come—theatre all

biga crowd—very mucha excite. Puta quick a

man wida balda heada, his name is—is—isa Pattada

Sheedy—coma outa da stagea. He say: 'Gentle-

mena, we have a threeta fourda rounda fighta,

gooseberry marka rules/

"Thena Shamrocka Sullivana he sitta data side

of da stage. Sylvio sitta dees side of da stage. Then

Pattada Sheedy say: 'Gentlemen, I introduce Syl-

vio Sylvesto, champion Itily.' Then everyonea of
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the Italian man clapa da foot and stampa da hind

and cry: 'Viva la Italiano! Knocka out a Shim-

rocka wid a onea punch/ Thena he say: 'I in:ro-

duce Shamrocka da Sul, champion Ireland/ Then

every one of the Irishman clapa da foota and stanpa

da hand—'Horoo, be jabers! Killa de banan vida

onea punch/ Then purty quick he pulla da witch

out of his poc and say time; then they come up to

the fronta of da stage and shaka da hand just like

da besta frien. Purty quick Shamrocka Sullnana

stand lika dis—very nica way he stan—everytody

lika da stand. Sylvio standa lika dis—everytody

no lika da stan. Sylvio he spita da hand deesa vay.

He hava two biga da hand like onea bunch a da

banan. Purta quick Sylvio maka a puncha for

Shamrocka; he no hitta de Shamrocka. Sjlvio

maka noder puncha Shamrocka; he no hitta him

again. Purty quick Shamrocka go deesa way—you
call him cutta up way—hitta de Sylvio onea ptfrch,

knocka him down—-very quicka. Then I jumpi da

stage and go to Sylvio and say: 'Sylvio, Syvio,

speaka to me/ He no speaka to me. I speak; to

him threeda fourda time ; he no still speaka to ne.

Shamrocka knocka him outa wida onea punch I

dhinka he killa him. I feela very mucha bac; I

nearly go craze. I loosa alia my mon, the twoawag
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and onea horse; my brother Lugi loosa peanutta

and chestnutta stand, and feel lika cutting Sylvio's

d-.— throat wid a stiletto. I will go back to New

York and try to geta more mon and make plenta

mon with da organ and da monk, if Mayor McClen

will giva me a permita pape to play da muse and

showa da monk.'

Adopted and rendered by Alex. J. Brown.

An Italian was traveling through the South on the

Southern Railroad. The conductor came through the

train in his usual magnificence and demanded the tick-

ets of the passengers. This salesman, with more than

pronounced Italian features, handed him a mileage

ticket (scalper's).

The conductor looked at it, read the signature and

said:

"Look here, your name ain't McGinnis
!"

"Yes, eet ees," replied the Italian.

"How do you make that out? You look like a

Dago."

"Say, meestaire," said the Italian, confidentially,

with a knowing wink, "I ama wunna Irishmana. My

muzzer wasa wunna Italian widow worn, ant she mar-

ree de monk."
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"What are you digging for?" asked an idling fel-

low of an Italian laborer. "I digga for de mon,"

answered the laborer.

The idler soon spread the news around that an

Italian was digging on some waste land and had

struck a buried treasure. Soon a big crowd gath-

ered around and beseiged him with questions.

"Have you had any luck?" came in a chorus of

voices.

"Gooda lucka—paya wella," said the Italian.

Then the whole crowd threw off their coats and

went to work digging, while the Italian sat down

and watched them. After they had dug out several

cart-loads of dirt and found no money, someone

asked: "When did you get any money last?"

"Saturday nighta my boss geefa me nina dol,"

replied the Italian with a grin as he surveyed about

three days' work, which he had gotten done for him

for nothing.

An Italian put an advertisement in the papers

that he had discovered a method of writing without

pen and ink, and that he would impart the secret

for a small fee. In a few days he was flooded with

answers from all over the country, and to which he

replied: "Writa wees pencil/'
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"Ah!" said Seraphine Angelico, speaking on a

subject in which her feelings were warmly enlisted,

"how glada I woulda be to embrace de opportun-

itay
"

"Den you maya consider me de opportunitay,"

quickly replied Victor, her escort.

An Italian laborer got drunk, fell in the roadway

and slept there all night. When he awoke in the

morning he got up, and, surveying the spot where

he had slept, said:

"Wella, eef I hadda pickax I woulda maka uppa

my bedda."

An old Italian lady attended a spiritualistic meet-

ing in order to communicate with her departed son.

The medium called the son up, and the first thing

he said was: "Geef me drink of wina."

The medium, in the dim light, mistook the big

flower vase on the table for a tumbler, and kept

pouring the wine in till it was full.

"Dare! dare!" exclaimed the mother; "dat ees

my son ; dat ees joost de kinda drinka he taka when

he was aliva."
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Funnyman (to Italian bartender)—Say, Angelo,

you have got a stye in your eye.

Angelo—Wassa dan dat. I gotta hogga een eet.

A party of college students knew an Italian used

to go through a cemetery every night on his way

home, and determined to frighten him. » They dug

a grave, and placing a few loose boards over it, dis-

guised one of their companions as a ghost, and then,

hiding behind the gravestones, awaited the denoue-

ment.

Along came the Italian, stubbed his toe, and biff,

down he went into the open grave. As he arose the

ghost said to him, in sepulchral tones

:

"What are you doing in my grave?"

"Ant watta youa do outa ofa eet ?"

A junk pedlar was walking along Third avenue

one hot day this summer. He had a heavy bag on

his shoulders containing iron, lead pipe and brass

that he had collected. He was perspiring freely

under his big load and making slow progress. A
woman in a fifth-story window managed to attract

his attention. "Coma uppa hera!" she called. The
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pedlar climbed up five flights of stairs, and when he

got to the top the woman said : "Wonta you pouta

my litta boy een da bagga eef he ees notta gooda ?"

"Wanted—A man on a farm. Must speak Italian

and German and understand horses and cows."

An Italian had made a handsome fortune in Phil-

adelphia by selling milk. He started for Italy, his

home, with two bags of gold pieces. When on ship-

board he counted one bag of his treasure. A mis-

chievous monkey chanced to watch his operations.

As soon as the counted bag had been replaced and

tied up, Jacko seized it, and soon found his way to

the masthead. He opened the bag, and, after eye-

ing the brilliant gold, proceeded to drop one piece

on the deck and another in the water, until he had

emptied the bag. When he had finished, the Italian

threw up his arms, exclaiming: "By gol ! heem

moosta be da dev. Heem giva back to da water ant

giva to me watta coma from da milka."

A lady in San Francisco had two Italian servants,

a cook and a house servant. One day a half -starved
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tramp rang the bell of the house, which was

answered by the house servant. He smiled at the

tramp and asked: "Watta you wanta?"

The tramp explained he was nearly starved, and

asked for something to eat. The Italian replied:

"You waita I see cooka." He retired to the domain

of "cooka," and, returning wth the same happy

smile, asked: "You lika fisha?"

The tramp replied eagerly that fish was just to

his liking, when the Dago said consolingly

:

"Alia righta. Coma rounda Friday."

"Hadda my brudda been drinka when you saw

heem?"

"No, he hadn't been drinking; he was just lead-

ing a three-day jag around by the hand, talking to

it like a child."

A Dago fell in a river and was yelling for help.

"Helpa, helpa!" he cried. "I canta swima."

"Begorry," said an Irishman on the bank, "yez

have an ixcellent opportunity to larn, I'm thinkin'."

Reporter (to Italian)—How did you get into so-

ciety—marry into it?

Italian—Noa—deevorca een.
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Ashes to ashes ant dusta to dusta,

Eef da beera doan killa us da whiska moosta.

Da days may coma ant da days may goa,

Butta where da Hella dey coma froma I doan

knowa.

A Dago friend of mine saw a sign on a grocer's

window which read, "Families Supplied," and he

went in and asked for a wife and three children.

A man went into an Italian restaurant and or-

dered a dish with a funny sounding name, which

proved to be a rich stew, full of onion, rice and a

rich, dark meat, which he first thought was duck,

but it did not, however, taste like duck, so he called

the Italian waiter and tried to ask him if it was

duckc He did not understand, so the man pointed

to the stew and said : "Quack ! quack !"

Then the Italian understood, and his face broke

into a broad smile as he shook his head and said:

"Bow-wowa !"

"You have a talking machine at home, I suppose,

Angela?"

"No; she leefa weez her mudda."
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An Italian friend of mine went into a drug store

and asked for a quarter's worth of little liver pills.

"Will I put them in a box?" asked the druggist.

'Tessa, I doan wanta rolla dem homa."

An Italian doctor, whose most troublesome

patient was an elderly woman practically on the

free list, received a sound rating from her one day

for not coming when summoned the night before.

"You can go to see your other patients at night,"

she said; "why can't you come when I send for you?

Ain't my money as good as the other people's?"

"I doan knowa, mees ; I nefa hadda any of -eet."

A philanthropic man heard the other day of an

Italian family who were in extreme financial stress.

He took a trip around to the poor, miserably fur-

nished home, and found the occupants were having

a hard struggle to get enough to eat. He gave

three $5 bills to the gaunt, half-starved looking

mother, and told her to spend it as she thought

best.

A few days later he returned to see how the fam-

ily was getting along. All the members in sight

looked poorly fed.
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"Did you buy some groceries with that $15?" he

asked.

"Wella, noa," said the mother, "eet looka lak such

a gooda chanca to getta our photographa taka data

we getta ^runna doza."

Schoolmarm—Antonio, you inherited your lazi-

ness from your father?

Antonio—No, deeda; heem gotta eet yeta.

A lady wanted an Italian boy to wait on the table,

and went to an Italian employment agency to en-

gage one. The attendant brought out a little fellow

about fifteen years of age, when the following con-

versation occurred:

Lady—"What is your name ?"

Italian Boy—"Angelo Antonio Giovanni Tomaso

Sylvio Ginlio
"

Lady— 'Oh, that name is too long. I could never

remember it, so I will call you Tony."

Italian Boy—"Alia righta. Watta ees youra

nama?"

Lady—"My name is Mrs. Charles Algernon Mc-

Tavish Robinson."
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Italian Boy—"Oh, Hella—youra nama too longa.

I calla you Charlie."

The boy was engaged, and soon after the Bishop

was expected to dine at the house, whereupon the

lady said : "The Bishop will probably ask you three

questions—your name, your age and where do bad

boys go. To the first question you must answer

Tony, to the second fifteen years, and the last just

point downwards.

That night the Bishop came, and, as expected,

asked the Italian boy his name. Without waiting

for the rest of the questions, he replied blandly:

"Tony, fifteen yeara, go to hella.

"

An Italian who had wedded and buried four

wives, all sisters, went to call on his father-in-law.

The old gentleman, who was rather deaf, had still

one daughter left to him—Lizzie.

Said the visitor:

"I wanta Leez."

"Hey?"

"I wanta you geeva me Leez."

"Oh, you want me to give you Elizabeth ?" What
for?"

"I wanta marree hare."
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"Hey?"

"I wanta marree hare."

"Oh, I can hear you. You needn't let all the

neighbors know what you've come round here for."

"Wella, cana I hava hare?"

"Yes," said the old gentleman, after a reflective

pause. "She's the last, but you can have her.

You've had 'em all now, my boy. But if anything

happens to that poor, misguided girl, I give you fair

warning, you needn't come and ask for the old

woman, because you won't get her."

"What have you to say, Tony?"

"Please, Meester Jedge, I keepa da fruit stand.

Nicea banana a finea fruit. Alia nicea ripe."

"Here, don't go boosting your stock to me. Tell

me what happened last night."

"Wella, Meester Jedge, I was a standing at de

fruit stand er trying ter sell der banan, when diese

Irishman, he cum erlong and starta to squeeze er

der banan and I say: Tleeze, Mister St. Patrick,

don't squeeze er der banan. Squeeze er der cocoa-

nut.' Den he say he want ter buy some of der ba-

nan and he pick up some of de green ones and 1 say

doan't take a dey greena ones, greena no good. Den,
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Jedge, I don't know what a da happen next. I falla

behind de stand."

An Italian who was arrested was asked by the

Judge if he had anything to offer before the sen-

tence was passed. The Italian said: "Judge-a, me
onla hadda fi' dol ant da lawyer mana tooka dassa

mon."

Judge—You say your uncle lived a whole year in

America and transacted business, yet never learned

a word of English ?

Italian—Yessa; he leva een Meelwaka.

There was a young Italian and he desired to pay

his addresses to a certain young lady. So in a frank

and honorable way, he called on the young lady's

father, described many circumstances and prospects,

and asked if he might be regarded as a suitor.

"Well," the father said, "I have no objections to

you. You seem to be an honest, industrious, healthy

enough young fellow. I guess you can begin to pay

your addresses if you want to. Understand, though,

that I put out the lights at ten o'clock."

"Alia righta ; I'll notta c^ma 'rounda before dassa

tima."
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ITALIAN TRAMP'S MONOLOGUE.
I ees notta trampa. I ees wunna UY—I toila

notta, I speena notta, ant Solomon een alia hees

glore wassa notta togga outa laka me. De oder day

I aska worn something eata. She say she hadda

nothing een de housa ant she wassa vera beez

—

hadda soma letta to writa. I say: "Ladie, letta me

licka de stampa; I canna starfa." She say: "Watta

matta wees your coata?" I say: "Insomnia. He

no hava nappa een seex yeara."

Den she say: "Poora mana, I geeta you cuppa

fulla wata." I say: "Ees dat alia you canna geefa?"

"Noa," she say; "you canna hava alia you wanta."

Den I goa noder homa ant ringa bella. A worn'

cam to de doora. I say: "Woan you helpa .poor

mana wat gotta wunna sicka kidda ant fiva wifa? I

vas een de Sanna Francisco eartaquake, de Galves-

ton flooda; I vos at de Seely dinna ant I vota for

Bryana." She say : "Whya you vos de sama mana

wotta losta hees fam'ly een de Chicago fire." I say

:

"I know eet, ladee; I moocha onluck." "Wella,"

she say, "I tella you whera you getta jobba, saw

plenta wooda." "Wherea, ladee?" "Joosta dare

een de nexa streeta," she say. Den I say : "I tanka

you moocha, ladee ; eef you hadna tola me, I mighta

bump uppa against de wooda." "Wella," say de
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worn', "yon gooda mana; I geefa you piece pie."

"I tanka you, ladee," I say, "butta I canna eata pie

weezout forka." She say: "You goa down de

roada—you finda forka een de roada."

Befora a mana ees marreed he ees a duda. Afta

he ees marreed he ees subdueda. Befora he ees

marreed he no hava de buttons ona hees shirta.

Afta he ees marreed he hava no shirta. Befora he

ees marreed he say he would notta hava de besta

worn' in de worlda. Afta he marreed he finda he

has notta.

It was agreed between two Italians that which-

ever died first was to have $5,000 put in his coffin

by the other. One died and the other one put a

check in the coffin.

Tomaso—Saya, Antonio, I heera you goa marry

Meeser Martenelli, de reecha gala een Hoboken.

Dey says she kees alia de mena een dat towna.

Antonio—Wella, dat ees no so biggar towna.

Antonio—Tomaso, I thot you wifa vas so seeka.

Today I saw hare at de weendow maka de seweeng.

Tomaso—Yesa, I know eet. She ees on de menda.
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A swell was out riding horseback and he passed

an Italian peddler driving along in a little cart be-

hind a donkey.

"Ha, ha!" cried the swell, "how goes the ass,

Dago?"

"On horsabacka," shouted the Italian.

Angelo—When I cam ofer froma Italia alia de

peep' ona de sheep wassa heaving out, den de capi-

tana he geefa de order fora de sheep to heava to.

An Italian bet a bottle of wine with an Irishman

that he could make him get up out of his chair be-

fore he was asked twice to do so.

"I'll bet yees can't," said the Irishman.

"Alia righta," said the Italian, "getta uppa."

"I'll not," said the Irishman.

"Wella, stay dara teela I aska you againa," re-

turned the Italian.

The Irishman bought the wine.

An old Italian who dealt in second-hand clothing,

being very illterate, was in the habit of marking the

prices on the tags which he attached to the clothing
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with a system of dots made with a pencil. One dot

represented one dollar and two dots, two dollars,

and so on. When a sale was made the tags were

taken off and strung on a wire file.

One day the merchant returned to his shop from

a short trip in the country, and missing a coat which

had been hanging outside in front of his place, he

called to his clerk:

"Saya, Tomaso, whera ees dassa coata watta

hanga on deesa hooka?"

"Eet ees solda," replied Tomaso.

"How mucha mon you getta ?" asked the mer-

chant.

"Twenta dol," rejoined the clerk.

"No—dassa cannotta bea. Dassa coata wassa

mark tree dol."

"No," insisted the clerk, "eet wassa mark twenta

dol."

"Getta da tagga," cried the employer.

The clerk went to the file, got the tag and handed

it to the boss, and sure enough there were twenty

dots on it. The old merchant looked intently at the

tag for a few moments, when his countenance be-

gan to beam with pleasure, and, breaking out into

a broad smile, he cried

:

"God blessa dassa litta fly."
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Judge—What salary does he command?

Italian—Four dol a veeka.

Judge—Surely he cannot lead a good Christian

life on that.

Italian—Dassa ees da onla kinda he canna leada.

The president of an athletic club in Baltimore

which has a fondness for amateur exhibitions of the

"many art," tells of the trials of an Italian boxer

imported to meet a local artist.

It appears that the Italian was getting the worst

of the argument, when one of his friends whispered

in his ear:

"Brace up, old man, an' stop some of them blows."

"Stoppa dem?" shouted the Italian, "do youa seea

any getta bya mea?"

An Italian, in order to celebrate the advent of a

new era, went out on a lark. He didn't get home

until three o'clock in the morning, and was barely

in the house before a nurse rushed up and, uncover-

ing a bunch of soft goods, showed him triplets. The

Italian looked up at the clock, which said three,

then at the three of a kind in the nurse's arms., and

said : n

"I ama glada I deed notta coma homa at twelva.
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An Irishman was sent by his employer to take

charge of an Italian funeral, and upon making his

report to his "Boss," Pat said

:

"That's a curious custom the Italians have of

placing a $20 gold piece in the right hand of the

corpse."

"Why, that is to pay his way over the River

Jordan."

"Well," said Pat, "if that's the case, that Italian

will have to swim, because I swiped the $20."

Antonio would never buy any coal. He lives

near a railroad and makes faces at the engineer.

The men who have stands on the street corners,

especially those who sell candy, do not like dusty

days. Yesterday, while the dust was blowing, a

pedestrian stepped up to an Italian who has a candy

stand and asked him how business was. With one

hand on his hat and the other rubbing his eyes, tb-

Italian replied:

"Noa biz. Damma dust too mucha."

An Italian who had returned to Italy from America

was telling some of his countrymen how honest the
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people were in the latter country. "Why," he said,

'"'youa canna hanga your watcha on da lamp posta ant

wenna you coma backa een tree weeka eet ees stilla

dare."

"Youa doan meana da watcha ees dare een tree

weeka!" exclaimed one of his auditors.

"Noa, notta da watcha—da lamp posta," answered

the narrator.

An old Italian who was not noted for his veracity

was telling a crowd of interested listeners of a curious

adventure which he had in the Irish Channel. He said

that one dark night just before dawn he was leaning

over the rail at the stern of a vessel, when suddenly

he lost consciousness and tumbled overboard. When

he recovered he found himself rushing through the

water at such a terrific rate of speed that the foam in

front of his breast rose into a monster ring of phos-

phoric fire. Just as day began to break he saw

through the dim gathering light that he was just in

the path of the ship, only a few rods in its wake. At

the same time he felt a strange sensation between his

legs, as if he were in close contact with some cold and

clammy body. Reaching down with his hands, he

discovered that he was astride of a monster shark.
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Just then, attracted by his cries, there appeared a num-

ber of the sailors at the stern rail of the boat. He
shouted to them to throw out a line and catch the

shark which he was riding.

The sailors baited a large hook with a great lump

of dough and cast it overboard. When the Italian

had reached this stage in his story he looked around

upon the assembled company and said with impressive

solemnity: "Dassa shark, he wassa so fameesh—so

hoongry, dassa he rusha at da baita ant swalla da

hook."

One of his listeners, looking rather incredulous,

asked the Italian why, if the shark was so ravenously

hungry, he did not eat him.

"Ha, ha!" laughed the Dago, "eet wassa Friday

ant alia da sharka een da Irish Chan ara Catholica."

A VISIT TO THE POPE.

An Italian relates a story of a visit he paid the

Pope with two friends, one a Dutchman and the other

a Hebrew.

"Yessa, we wenta see da Popa. Da Popa he say to

me: 'You gooda mana—you Catholica—you coma

longa way toa see me—you canna kees my handa.'

Den da Popa he say to da Dutchmana: 'You notta
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Catholica, butta you coma longa way toa see me ant

you canna keesa my foota.' Den da Hebrew he looka

at da Popa frighta ant wheel arounda quicka, ant

runna way lika hella."

An Italian woman appeared in court to be appointed

guardian for her child.

"What estate has your child?" asked the court.

"I do notta understanda," replied the woman.

"I mean what has the child got?" explained the

judge.

"Da kidda, heem gotta da mumps," answered the

woman.

An Irishman dressed himself up in women's clothes

and went to an Italian fortune-teller to have his for-

tune told.

"Will I be married soori?" asked the Irishman.

"Yessa," replied the fortune-teller, "you weel soona

marree ant soona be da mutter of tena kidda."

Policeman (to banana standman)
—

"Say, Antonio,

what's the political news?"

Antonio
—

"I doan knowa. I nefer goa to churcha."
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An Italian schoolmaster in the country advertised

that he would keep a Sunday school twice a week.

In an Italian translation of Addison's "Cato" the

words "Plato, thou reasonest well" were rendered

thus: "Alia righta, Meesta Plato, you tinka moocha

gooda."

An Italian was arrested in Chicago for drying snow

and selling it for salt.

An Italian was arrested for stealing fifty pounds of

beef, and excused himself upon the ground that he

would not have taken so much if he had had a knife

to cut it with.

Italian fruit dealer to his sons: "Antonio, deeda

you chargea Meesta Jones weez da buncha banan ?"

Antonio—"I deeda."

Arturo, deeda you chargea da buncha?"

Arturo—"I deeda."

"Guiseppa, deeda you chargea da buncha ?"

Guiseppa
—

"I deeda."

"Wella, alia righta, I chargea heem, too."
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A man was going over the Brooklyn Bridge L •

one night, when he was approached by an Italian, who

held a bit of paper in his hand, which he requested the

man to read. It read as follows

:

"Speak not a word when you read this,

Or in an instant you'll be dead

!

Give up your money, watch and rings,

With other valuable things

—

Then quick, in silence you depart,

Or with a knife I'll cleave your heart!"

The man gave up his money and jewelry and ran

off ; but the Italian was arrested.

"What have you to say for yourself ?" asked the

judge before whom the robber was arraigned.

"I tooka da watcha ant da mon; butta I no robba

da mana. I can notta reada ant writa. I picka uppa

da pape on-a da bridgea ant aska da mana reada da

pape fora me: Heem geefa me da mon ant da watcha

ant runna way."

"Discharged," said the judge.

An Italian woman who was practicing to sing in a

choir rendered the hymn as follows

:

"O for a mana!

O for a mana!

O for a man-sion in da sky*
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Them she sang:

'Til catcha da fleea,

Fll catcha da fleea,

I'll catcha da flee-ting hour/*

Weela you dance weeza me?" asked an Italian of a

strange lady at a ball.

"No," she replied, with a shrug of her shoulders, "I

am particular who I dance with."

"I am notta," returned the Italian, as he walked

away.

"What is that long green thing?" asked a newly-

wedded young woman of an Italian market man.

"Dassa ees wunna cucumb," said the Italian.

1 "A cucumber!" ejaculated the woman. "Gracious

goodness—how extraordinary ! I always thought they

grew in slices."

An Italian lady fell in the water and was nearly

drowned, but was saved. When she came to she de-

cleared to her father that she must marry her res-

cuer.

"You can notta marry heem," remonstrated her

parent-
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"But I moosta," insisted the girl. "Go getta fieem

ant bringa heem to me," she commanded.

"Alia righta," replied the old man, leaving the room

and returning shortly with a big Newfoundland dog.

Two Italians got married. One married a very

beautiful woman and the other a very ugly one. The

one who had the pretty wife said to the other: "Youra

wifa ees so ugly she canna stoppa clock.
,,

"Yessa," replied the ugly wife's husband, "my wifa

ees not beautifool weezout, butta she ees beautifool

weezin."

"Den/' quickly replied the other, "whya doan you

turna hare eenside outa?"

A ROMANCE.

Once there was a poor young Italian who was in

love with the daughter of a prosperous banana mer-

chant. The young man wanted to marry the girl ; but

he was so poor that he could not buy furniture to start

housekeeping. One day a bad man offered him $25

to become a drunkard. The poor young man was

dreadfully tempted; but when he got to the saloon
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door with the bad man he said : "I willa notta breaka

my pledgea even toa be richa."

So he went home, and on his way he found a pocket-

book with $100,000,000 in it. Then he went and told

the banana girl about it and they were married. They

had a lovely wedding, and the next day they had twins,

and lived happy ever afterwards. Thus it may be

seen that virtue is its own reward.

Eef you wanta da Dutch to pleas-a,

Mak-a noisa lak limburg chees-a;

Da Italiana mana heem go phony,

Eef you mak-a noisa lak macaroni;

To poota da Frenchmana on da hogga,

Mak-a noisa lak da legga frogga

;

Ant da Irishmana to hell weel goa

To lesten to da potato-a

;

Da Roosia mana goa plumb daffee

To heara da simmer of da tea;

Butta da Boston mana weez joy turn greena

To hear da noisa wat maka da beana.

Jerslomen Jinks.

An Italian being asked if the feasts and fasts of the

church were kept up in Italy, replied: "Yessa, da
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priesta keepa da feasta ant da poora peep keepa

fasta"

Too hotta to sleepa, too hotta to lie-a,

Too hotta to laugha, too hotta to crya,

Too hotta to standa, too hotta to sitta,

Too hotta to sew, too hotta to knita

;

Too hotta to rida, too hotta to walka,

Too hotta to reada, too hotta to talka,

Too hotta to scolda, too hotta to teasa,

Too hotta to cougha, too hotta to sneeza;

Too hotta to playa, too hotta to singa,

Too hotta, by Gar, for any tinga;

Too hotta to eata, too hotta to drinka,

Too hotta to writa, too hotta to tinka;

Too hotta, by Gar ! fora da old-timer

Try maka da joka for heem fren's Ottenheimer

!

Harry Hawkeye.
June 26, 1909.

105
0
F. in icebox.

Guiseppe—Say, Antonio, I ama seeka; I eata too

moouch ducka fora my deener.

Antonio—Wella, senda fora da quaeka doctor.



X
"Wella, den, eef you guessa so gooda, guessa de way to

da Bewery."— (Page 84.)

$3
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Citizen (to Italian at peanut stand)—Say, Tony,

which is the way to the Bowery?

Italian—Howa deed you knowa my nama wassa

Tony ?

Citizen—Oh, I guessed it.

Italian—Wella, den, eef you guessa so gooda,

guessa de way to da Bowery.

"THE DAGO."

WRITTEN ESPECIALLY FOR BEN WELCH.

You aska me, sir, what for I cry, what for I feela so

bad,

Because today they take away the only friend I had.

No, no, Signor, you no care to hear the trouble that

I have;

Justa like the rest, I tella you, you maka fun anda

laugh.

Because I am Italian, you think I havea no pain,

Justa same Dago have heart to feel like any other man.

I coma to this greata country because everybody say,

You worka hard and doa the job, they giva you gooda

pay.

In Italy I hava nica farm, I sell it out anda come,

Anda soon I save enougha to have one gooda 'ittle

home.
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My olda papa anda mother, my wife anda little gal,

We all live nice anda happy, till one day the biga

stone fell.

You know, Signor, I work—where they builda one

grand house,

The derrick break, the biga stone fall, no tella me

look out.

It catcha my hand, O, how ita feel, it ache and ache,

and ache

—

No carea so much, justa pulla me out, and then the

ambulance take.

They bringa me to the hospital, the doctors treata me

rough;

One fellow say, "Hurry upa, there, Bill, he's a Dago,

cut it off."

Justa same my poor olda mother, my wife anda little

gal

Geta hungry, wanta some place to sleep, they looka to

me for help.

For awhile I grinda the organ, no maka no much mon,

With only onea hand I coulda no work hard anda

everybody maka fun.

Mya father die, and thena my wife, and soona my

poor olda mother;

Today they take my little gal, no leta me go with her.
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No, no, no die, policeman take, because she hava no

home;

He bring her to the biga courthouse and leava me all

alone.

The landalord come, I giva no rent, I havea no money-

save,

Anda so he throw me ona the street, with everything

I have.

The littla stove where my wifa she cook, the bed

where we used toa sleep,

The little crad where my baby rock, all out ona the

street.

My father's chair, where he used to smoke, the lounge

where my mother die,

And alia the things that I lova so much—Ah, Signor,

you cry—

?

(Going to exit.)

Good nighta sir, you sorry for me—thanka you, I see

you cry.

Where I sleep anda live ? Ha, I no care, maybe pretty

soon la die.

Sure, I can minda the little farm—you giva me nicea

home?

My little gal, you take her, too ? God blessa you, sir,

I come.
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IN LOVE WITH TWO.
I tove Angelina, I love Charlotta, too,

I no can marry both of them, so what I gone tc :

Angelina is a pretty girl,

She got hair so black, so curl,

And teeth so white like anything,

And oh, she got a voice to sing,

It makes your heart feel you must

Jump up and dance, or it will bust

;

And all the time she sing her eyes

Look like Italian skies

—

She make flirting look at you,

But that is all she can do.

Charlotta, she no can sing a song,

But she twice so big and strong

As Angelina, but she can cook;

You ought tc see her carry the wood,

I tell you what it would do you good

;

And when she be somebody's wife,

She work hard, you bet your life ;

She never get tired, too,

But that is all she can do.

I wish Angelina was so strong to carry wood

;

All Charlotta can do is sing and look pretty good.

I love Angelina, I love Charlotta, too ;

I cannot marry both of them, so what I gone to do?
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THE ROSE.

Mister, what for you call me a thief, 'cause I steal a

little rose?

What for you get angry, 'cause I wear bad clothes?

I see some rich ladies, you gave them, ah, so much!

And when I take a little flower, you tell me not to

touch.

Signor, I love this flower, I watch it since it grow,

I see it since it open a tiny little bud

;

It grew and grew so pretty, tonight it look so good,

Just like my little Rosa, when she grow to sixteen,

She look just like the flower, pretty, like a queen.

One day she got some sickness, she fade away and die,

That's why I take the flower to plant it where she lie.

I give you back the rose, Signor, I'm sorry that I take,

But my little Rosa love them, I do it for her sake.

You have a little daughter, Signor, I hope she live

;

If I could get my Rosa back, this world I would give.

Your daughter's name is Rosa, Signor, you make me

cry

;

I have no one living with me; good-night, Signor,

good-bye.

What ! you fill up my basket for my little girl's grave

;

You give me more tomorrow; thank you, it is all I

can say.
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CHILDHOOD DAYS.

I said to Sadie, my steady lady,

Let's go and see a good show;

We went out together, I bought two nice seats.

Way up in the gallery, you know.

When we were leaving, she said I'm starving,

Let's go to Shanley's and dine;

But I then said no, if eat we must go,

I know of a place that is fine.

CHORUS.

Child's is good, Child's is good,

I tell you, Sadie, Child's is good;

Shanley and me could never agree,

Let's have some Child's food.

My heart tells me, Abie, you are not hungry,

Shanley's is swell,

But he charges like—the dickens,

And has been doing that since childhood days.

I WANT SOMEONE TO CALL ME DEARIE,

One fine day Morris Cohen held four aces alone

In a real
v

quiet, fine poker game

;

There were four in the play, stakes were high, so they

say,
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Way they bet their money was a shame.

An Irishman held four deuces,

A Dutchman held four kings high;

When the German and Cohen thought the stakes each

had won,

Then the Irishman made reply:

CHORUS.

Oh, I want someone to call me dearie, said the Irish-

man;

Oh, I'll prove my hand will make you weary, I'm the

better man;

Then he smashed the Dutchman in the face; 'twas

then Cohen spoke,

Say, you win, we tried to fool you, can't you take a

joke?

(Change)

Oh, I guess you win, can't you take a joke?
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